
    A doua sansa pentru pregatire profesionala de calitate!

     In this context, with a labor market that denies access to "second chance" graduates, we 
decided to initiate this VET mobility project in order to give a chance to the marginalized 
students. This way, they will be able to form professionally in European companies.
     The main goal of the project has been implement two internships for a 3 week period in 
real working conditions for students from the “second chance” program with "maintenance 
mechanic" and "textile industry and leather ".
     The specific objectives of the project has been:
O1: Achieving professional skills during a 3 week period in real working conditions for 28 
students enrolled in the "second chance" program. 14 students enrolled with "maintenance 
mechanic" qualification and 14 students with qualification " textile industry and leather ".
O2: Acquisition of cultural and linguistic skills for 28 participants enrolled in the "second 
chance" program.
O3: Ensure visibility of the "second chance" program at national and European level as a 
training program for marginalized people at risk of social exclusion. 28 participants will 
participate in the project mobility, students with reduced opportunities, enrolled in the 
"second chance" program with professional qualification level 3. The participants was equally
both girls and boys and belong to the Rroma community from theColony-Nuci, being 
marginalized and discriminated because of different ethnic criteria.
     The 28 participants  attended a 3-week internship in two companies from Portugal. After a 
successful completion of the internship, the participants  acquired new professional skills, 
specific to the "textile and leather" and "maintenance mechanic" qualifications.
     The following activities were implemented during the project:

- project and mobility management.

- information and selection of participants to take part in the project mobility.

- preparation of the participants for mobility.

- organisation of the mobility. The mobilities were organised in two flows. One flow for 
participants enrolled in the qualification "maintenance mechanic" and one flow for 
participants in the qualification "textile and leather industry". The participants carried out 
practical activities in real work situations for 3 weeks

- ensuring the visibility of the project.

- dissemination of the project results.

     PARTICIPANTS

     Grupul tinta al proiectului a fost alcatuit din 28 de participanti,inscrisi la programul"a doua
sansa" nivel secundar inferior.Cei 28 de participanti au fost impartiti pe doua calificari 
profesionale"mecanic intretinere"(15) si"industrie textila si pielarie"(13).

     Criterii de selectie:

- participant inscris la programul"a doua sansa"ciclul secundar inferior



.- numar egal de fete si baieti.

- stare de sanatate buna.

- abilitati de lucru in echipe mixte interculturale.

- dorinta de a se perfectiona profesional in calificarea urmata la programul"a doua sansa".

     2.Informarea participantilor(1.-28.2.2021).Pentru informarea participantilor au avut loc 
activitatile:

- postarea de anunturi in scoala si pe pagina de web a scolii despre proiect si concursul de 
selectie(criterii de selectie,data si locatia concursului de selectie,probele de 
concurs,bibliografia aferenta).

- infiintarea unui help-desk la departamentul de proiecte din scoala,unde candidatii au putut 
primi informatii in timp util despre proiect si procesul de selectie.

    3.Inscrierea participantilor(1-31.3.2021).

Fiecare participant a depus la comisia de selectie un dosar personal ce a cuprins:

cerere inscriere,CV in format european,scrisoare de motivatie,adeverinta participant la 
programul"a doua sansa",adeverinta medicala.

    4.Organizarea concursului de selectie(10-14.5.2021).Concursul de selectie a constat in 
parcurgerea a 3 probe de catre participanti:

- test scris de cultura generala despre Portugalia si programul Erasmus + cu o pondere de 20%
din nota finala.acest test a cuprins 10 intrebari notate cu 2 puncte fiecare.

- test practic din modulul de practica:confectionarea unei piese metalice si confectionarea unei
piese din material textil,cu o pondere de 40% din nota finala.

- interviu prin care s-a urmarit nivelul de cunoastere al unei limbi straine,gradul de implicare 
sociala,adaptabilitate,cu o pondere de 40% din nota finala.

    SELECTION OF PARTICIPANTS

    MOBILITIES

There was 2 fluxex of mobility.

Between 2-20 August 2021 for participants from textile qualification

Between 23 August-10 September for participants from methal trade qualification.

    RESULTS

The results of the project are:



- Practice training in real working conditions for 28 marginalized participants who are at risk 
of social exclusion, out of which 5 participants have disabilities.

- The webpage of the project.

- Two educational Curriculums connected to qualification level 3 for the "textile and leather 
industry" and "maintenance mechanic" qualifications.

    In the long term, the project provided examples of good practice in organizing VET 
mobilities for marginalized students enrolled in the second chance program, it will help to 
increase the number of students who will apply for the second chance program and it will 
provide new opportunities for the marginalized students who are at risk of social exclusion in 
order to be easily integrated on the national and European labor market.


